
PORTLAND

WAS A VILLAGE

P. Rogers, Retiring from Ac-

tive Work. Pleasantly
Recalls Days of Old.

tTY-SEVE- N YEARS OF
CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Reminiscences of One Who Was
Closely Identified with Rail-

road History of Oregon.

m--
K. P. Rogers, the first general pas-- i

mhiw and freight agent In Oregon, will
round out a period of 47 yeara' contlnu-ou- s

railroad work and quit the service

ft. -- BraSfcC"-ftJ

Ssi SWmm . ...

E. P. Roger.

I of the Southern Pacific company De
nser 1- - Toe laat years ne naa
en connected with the Oregon A Cali

fornia railroad, now a part of the South- -

rn Pacific lines.
The retirement of If r. Rovers Is a par

ticularly noteworthy Incident in consid
er the changes that have occurred in
trtland during one man's working days.

. Since he came here Oregon's 20 miles of
railroad from Portland to Oregon city

have grown to about 2.000 miles; the
i population of Portland haa increased
' from f.OOe to 150.000; the residence dis--
trlct haa spread from Third street to Its
present vineiuiuM. ati vne ptvwwiti
bridges bay been built across the Wll- -
Lunette, supplanting a ferry that accord- - j

Mlated all public and railway company
isiness at that time, and the 175 fare

by stage line to San Francisco haa
dropped to 110 by rail.

"I am still a young man," he amid;
but when I came here Ben Holladay
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An Albina Man

Murdered His Boy
A few yean ego and hurled his body Is

milch The trusting little fellow
walked alooc with kla father, prattling In
his lnnocen- - little dreaming teat he was
helng piloted to hla death. There are thoe-eand- a

vf each la the world. Tae
eeeesje elefc. apply to a physician, be "dlag
aeaee" their reae. writes a prescription in
Latin, the dmgglat receives It. ''compounds"
the eteff and the safferer "takes hla saedl-etse- "

with sll the confiding truat of the
Innocent boy who walked along with hla
father to hla awful doom.

TRZXX IS kO SECRECY WITH THE
SHPOLXgg DOCTOR.

Tae patient Is not doped with poisonous
decoction He la not glees any medicine
at all. neither la be carried away to s hos-
pital to undergo a serstctl operation.

LAWS OP MATURE OOVERK HIS
--c TkXaTatEaTT.

The moot modern aclenrlfle discoveries are
employed. The method la net seneelepe
saaaeuTere nor fbollab Incantations, bat that
of NATt'RE. old aa the mountains, bet ap-
parently redlacoTered and now approved and
practiced by the grem.i aclentiflr genluaea
of tae tlmea.

IT IS THE METHOD THAT CURES.

Aad the method that make, the lck one
well ought to be the one for the sick one

SCORES OF TESTIMONIALS.

ft) MB men end women who hare been
cased of all manner of human allmenta are
SO file in my office aad nay be aees by ssy
Interested one. 1 (Ire du medicine, use no
knife end yet rbenmatlatn. eclatira. kidney
eseapletnte. stomach troublea, Bright a
sexton, spinal affllctlona, cotiatlpatlon.

urinary troublea. Irrcfular heart
aaale dleeaaea. Insomnia, torpid or enlarged
liver, gall stone, skis disease, appendici-
tis, lumbago, droper. dtatreaa after eating,
fits, pels In Joints or hips, dlahetm. loSa

ef ftash. weakness, ulceration of the Madder.
Bjllllll Haths. etc.. cannot withstand the

li as fall t administered. When pretudlm
shell hare dlaappeared-an- d enilghteement be

len will tne naijuuBne aiaicsealeereslly pre rail Wast a pity that the
airs go set nnow was s Boon tsia treatment
affords all who will gtre It s trial' What
aches sad pains rhey weald be spared

Dr. N. J. Fi
WHS St, ISwSl Btse.. ASP
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lived In a nloa home at the corner of
Third and Stark streete, where the
Western union Telegraph la now. cap-
tain Alnsworth and Capt JL R. Thomp- -

- . hamli.r kf Pom- -.uii is.iueu ireir in. -

merce building now stands. The ground
covered now by the Dekum block was an
open pasture, and eouth of It was Car
ter a addition, fun or stumps, idi hub
residences of the town were north of
that corner along Third street. The
stores ware between that street and the
river.

Things WSTS Different Then.
"The town had about S.000 people. The

. i,.-.- .. i n ,i k.i.1 m wna nccurjled
by a school house. H. C. Oreene lived
at the oorner of First ana uhvis iiraeia.
I think that Havler and Burnalde lived

- . I. - U'.lnhunt.. . hlock )lHM iUStenria ill. urn -

been built on Fourth street- - Occidental
- - V-- V. Btala- -Hmlth had a pretty norne wnai. wi.u-bach'- a

store is, and Nob Hill waa a wil-

derness."
At the aga of 21 Mr. Rogera left hla

New Hampshire home and came west as
far aa Burlington, la., where he joined
an engineering party surveying the Bur-
lington A Missouri River road to

Two years afterward he be-

came chief clerk to Leo Carper, general
- h fr.iehi nt of the road.

and 10 years later he waa general pas
senger and rreignt agent oi tnw dui nun-to-

Cedar Rapids Northern, then built
e- -,. n.irlln.lnn to fertar RuDids. After
only nine montha In this position he waa
engaged by liana iitetson 10 romp w
Portland to take a similar position on
the Oregon A California railway, which
had Just been completed to Oregon City.
In U7t. Mr. Rogera got out the nrat
freight tarlMa and Issued the first ta

in Ore eon. He Is thought
to be the oldest living passenger agent
In the racmo nonnwesi.

BCt. Bogeys' Step StUl Springy.
The greater pert of the time Mr.

Rogere has been at the head of the pas-
senger and freight department of the'
Oregon California road, through Its
various changes of management. He re-

tired from official harness about six
years ago, but has retained a connection
with the general offices of the Southern
Pacific company. Although past 7e

of i his aten la atlll springy
and hla heart is young. Mr. Rogera
comes of A long-live- d New England fam-
ily. Hla father, John Rogera. lived 91
years, one of his slstere lived to be M.
and another slater reached the age of 14
yeare. . '

The Orlflamme. Ben Holladay a flag-ahlp- ,"

brought Mr. Rogera from San
Francisco to Portland. At that time the
hosts to the Bar City were Portland's
only outlet to the eastward

"I never waa so glad to set iooi on
land." aays Mr. Rogers, "for I had Ted

.- - .a' mnut nf ih time on the VOV- -iii. - - -
age. On the same boat were my wire.
United States senator ueorge n. mi-
lium. General Canby and his staff, and
,v- - ,,

. h fnimrean Potiille. TheIU. - k. 1 " -
countess waa Ben Holladay'a daughter.
On the arrival or tne ooai own mi m.u.
with a barouche and four beautiful

th. Tenth Infantry band
The count refused to ride In the carriage.
He objected to ruaa ana reaxners, ana in-

stated on walking all the way to the Hol
laday residence.

Mr. Rogera came in tne miast oi me
a of the sreaf DrolectS
that gave Oregon her growth. - The story
of the building of the Oregon A Califor-
nia railroad Is part of the hlatory of the
state s first real aavance. a '
road's IncoVporatore are atlll here. The.... i...,i...l Q.nr.a W WeidlPr. W. It.
Halsey. John H. Mitchell. C. H. lf".Henry Failing, jacoo uamsr a.
Moorea, and others. A German ayndl-..mi.h.-

monev to build the east
aide line, completed in 17, and the
British took tne oonas mat
for building the west side road In 1871.

niui. , U - ri, train mtAnmecl out of
Portland. September 1 1170, everybody
in town turnea oui w -- ,

S w wHMM "Den UrvilSLsifAV WHH &
US y Sn I SWBjepg sr. are" m . "
poiitlciatt, and sajmewhat erratic In h s

business methods, but all muet adroit
that he did a good deal ror uregro.

- .wMtaA..t,lv Snnrf.haartad man. butwas a inuivuiin, " ' - -

bluff and at times outspoken. I used to
think that George Weldler was the only
one of the crown wno was noi "
htm. To get along with him a man had
only to know how to take him.

A Grand Stage Bide.
After the German flnanclera purchased

the interests of the British they also
bought Holladay'a atock. and In l7s
they dispensed with his services as
president and general manager. Rich-

ard Koehler had been here for aome time
looking after the property in the inter-ea- t

of the Germans, and he became nt

and general manager, with
Henry Vlllard aa president. Mr. Koeh-

ler, who wss an engineer, continued the
conatructlon of the Oregon A Califor-
nia road southward, ana meantime Call-fornia-

were building northward from
San Franciaco to meet him. and a stage
line connected the roads. When the
California end reached Redding and the
Oregon line got to Roseburg there was
an Interval of several years while the
builders were accomplishing the diffi-

cult task of crossing the Slaklyoua, and
during thle time the stage line operated
between Redding and Roseburg.

That waa one of the grandeet stage
rides in the world." ssld Mr. Rogers.

'The road has had but two general
managers Mr. Koehler and Mr. Calvin.
Its auperlntendents have been Bean, Hal-let- t.

Hildreth. Brandt, Fields and
O'Brien, their terms of service having
been In the order named. Its presidents
have been Holladay. Vlllard, Huntington
and Harrlman. After the downfall of
the Vlllard dynasty, planned and execut-

ed by Billings, s New York stockholder,
the Oregon A California waa leased from
the German bondholders by Huntington.
In July, 1S, for a term of 4 years.
The Harrlman people took it over, to-

gether with the Southern Pacific, two
yeara ago.

GOOD PROGRAM FOR

THE SUNDAY CLUB

The program for the Sunday club at
the Y. M C. A. tomorrow afternoon at I
o'clock will consist as usual of an ad-

dress to young men. a special musical
ond rllacilSSlOn Of B MIMICS!

topic in groups under the leadership of
business men. lit. r. aurn w. w.
the Tavlor-Htree- t Methodist church will
give the address. The program In de
tail Is as follows:

.aa tfuif-hmi- r orchestra concert
Overture. "Hyperion." Cox; song, "Dora."
I. Johnson: oimpie
march. J. Rosb; "In Shadow Land." Rol- -

llnson: "One Sweet and rjoiemn
Thought," R. Ambrose. Musical pro
gram by urace emoaiai quanai
May Dearborn Schwab, soprano; Miss E.
M Mnckensle, contralto; Mr. Walter OUI.
tenor; Mr. R. E. uraaoury. neinione,
Prof. W. M. Wilder, organtat and choir
master Address. "1 ndying Lcove. lit.
r. Burgette Short

l is "The Feeding of the Five Thou
sand." led by N. C. Thome, C. A. Lewis.
W. M. Wilder. K. V. uronaugn.

5 :S0 Lunch.
The program of the afternoon Is open

to all men and la without charge.

JAPAH WAPTg

(Special I Ha patch to The Journal
Tacoma, Wash-- . Nov. IS. -- A. Lewis,

of Sale A Co.. Yokohama, through which
firm the Japanese government la buying
rails of American producers. Is In s.

personally hurrying the loading
of the steamers Quito and Viking. It
Is said that both ships are to receive
big pay for carrying this freight, and
that the personal representative of the
Yokohama firm la sent here because
est the urgent need for the material.
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Mrs. Russell Sage, the Wife of the Noted Banker, Is IU1 st Her

New Fifth Avenue Mansion. Mrs. Sages Illness Has Been

Felt by Many of the Charities with Which She Is Identified.
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BROKEN WATER MAIN

CAUSES TROUBLE
GiiaJ

HII Over Thomas Creek Im-

passable, and Many Citi- -

zens Inconvenienced.

Havoc was played with the pew All
at Corbett and Pennoyer street over
Thomaa creek laat night by the break-
ing of a 10 inch main of the city water
works. The break occurred about 9

o'clock, and before the water was turned
off a large amount of damage had been
done. '

This morning the All Is closed to traf-
fic and many of the property owners
south of the creek are without any wa
ter. A large force of workmen la en
gaged repairing the mains, but this Is
a very difficult Job, as the earth la very
soft, because of the flow of water. It
may take all of today and part of to-
morrow to get the break in the main
repaired and the fill In order for the
passage of atreet cars and wagons.

The break la said to be due to the
immense pressure of the fill upon the
water pipe and sewer which are laid
along Corbett atreet. several feet below
the surface of the old gulch. When the
Alt was made the earth covered the wa-
ter main and sewer to a depth of to
feet It Is thought that the sewer first
broke, saturating the AH with Water.
The pressure of the water soaked earth
became so great that the main waa
parted, and the immense stream poured
Into the AH.

ROCK ISLAND AGENTS
WILL BOOM THE FAIR

Of the eight general agenta of the
Rock Island railway system In the
United States, Portland has one, A. H.
McDonald, who haa lust returned from
a trip to Chicago, where he attended the
annual conference of 100 paaaenger and
freight agenta of the Rock Island. Mr.
McDonald haa been absent 14 days, five
of which he spent in Chicago and St.

"It is gratifying to be able to stste
that I found every one of the men who
attended our meeting well posted on the
Lewis snd Clark fair," he said. "The
Portland representative brought the sub-
ject to the attention of the meeting, and
the claims of the fair and of "Oregon
were urged upon them. We were given
two very delightful daylight rides by
the company one over the newly com-
pleted double-trac-k Una from Chicago to
St.. Iaouls, snd another over the recent-
ly built line from St. Louis to Kansas
City, the laat named being the most ex
tensive piece of road In the country.
The service on these lines is the finest
that money can provide"

Since the Rock Island's Portland
agency was established at the corner of
Third and stark streets there has been
sn enormous Increase In "its local busi-
ness. The business this yesr has trebled
over each corresponding month of the
preceding year.

TWO NEW TOWNS WANT
TO USE THE SAME NAME

(Speelsl Dispatch to The Journal t

Pendleton, Or., Nov, It: Two new
towns have been created In Umatilla
county, and both are striving to be
known as Hermleton. The first plat waa
filed yeaterday, and the other .waa re-

corded this morning. A strong feeling
exists between the persons Interested In
the two towns, and the matter may be
taken into the courta to establish the
right to the name. They are many
Scottish residents, and they are loyal to
the name of Hermlaton because of the
memory of a village In Scotland. Both
towns are on the site of the old O. R. A
N. station of Maxwell.

K C
Baking Powder

NOT MADE

By a Trust
The manufacturers are satisfied with a

reasonable profit aad give you a perfect

baking powder for a moderate price.

250uncesfor25Ctntt

CHINESE SET GOOD
EXAMPLE FOR WHITES

d ' The Chinese In Second street
a are setting the pace for other
d residents of the city in the way
4 of Improving their premises for 4
e the Lewis and Clark fair. Nearly
d every building occupied ny mem w
a Is being painted
a Workmen began early In the
a week to paint the old and new
a structures. The favorite color
a Is red, though many others are 4
a in evidence. Before the opening
4 or tne fair it is siaiea inai w
aevery Chinese building In the) 4
a city will have been painted or 4
a otherwise improved In appear- -
a ance. It la likely that no other 4
a residents of Portland take aa
a much prtde in presenting a good d
a appearance to visitors aa do
a) those of Chinatown. They real- -

a Ise that enormous crowds will 4
a visit their places during the fair,
e and It" is ' for the purpose of e
e making aa good a showing aa e
e possible that they have already e
a begun to paint their buildings. d

-
FRATERNALBUILDING

WILL BE ERECTED

The executive board of the Lewis aad
Clark Fraternal Building association
held a meeting last night In the offices
of President J. L. Mitchell In the Mar-qua- m

building. A number of commit-
tees were appointed and will begin work
at once to bring the project to a suc-
cessful culmination. Enough money haa
been guaranteed already to assure a
splendid building on tae exposition
grounds.

Julius Adler waa authorised to piece
the bonds of the officers and directors
as follows: President, J. L. Mitchell,

500. secretary. Mrs. Lou Ellen Cornell,
11.000. treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Lutke,
16,000; Arst t, J. H. Mlsner,
1600; second W. C.
North, J 500: third Mrs.
D. L- - Houston. 1600; directors, M
Moorehead, A. M. Dee, W. J. Applegata,
C. H. Precemeder and J. W. Sherwood.
6600 each.

A communication from the chamber
of commerce of Portland waa received,
heartily indoralng the objeota of the as-

sociation and the secretary of that In-

stitution enclosed a subscription for one
share of stock.

STRICKEN RAILROAD
MAN REACHES HOME

W. C. McBrtde. general agent of the
Denver A Rio Grande railroad In Port-
land territory, has returned from a trip
to Denver, which waa occasioned by the
removal of President O. M. D. Origsby,
of the Texas. Sabine Valley North-
western railway, from the North Pa-
cific sanatorium to hla heme in Long-vie-

Tex--, and the transporting of the
body of Mrs. Origsby to Longvlew for
burial. Mr. McBrlde accompanied Mr.
Grlgsby as far aa Denver, and there the
Texas man waa met by friends and
placed In the drawing-roo- m compart-
ment of a Pullman car, In which he com-
pleted his Journey without further
change of care.

''Mr. Origsby seemed to Improve after
we got started." said Mr. McBrlde, "and
on the way from Portland to Denver he
bore up exceedingly well. He waa un-

able to walk In making the changes from
one road to another, but we had no trou-
ble In handling him on a stretcher I
think he reached Longvlew In better
condition than he was when he started
from Portland."

AUT0M0BILISTS TO

ASK FOR BETTER LAWS

Automobllists in the state of Oregon
are preparing to aak the state legislature
to enact lawa governing automobiles and
motor-car- s, which will have a counter- -

effect on the logical legislation of the
smaller towns of the state.

Drivera of cars who strsy from the
eltv Into the country vlllagea fear that
they will be aubjected to unjust treat
ment at the hands of the town officials.
The ruling of speed limits within the
town boundaries rests with the town of
ficial

Efforts will be made to secure the
of all the cities and towna In

the Btate where motor cars are used in
obtaining the desired legislation.

It is sshl that the local automobllists
w!'l :sk suggestions of those who live
Id r :hcr towns In the state.

Julius Adler, chief ranger of Portland
court. No. 6077. A. O. F., haa received a
communication announcing that the per
manent secretary of the national court
will visit Portland soon. The local
court will make arrangements for a re
ception In his honor.

MAY BUILD SEVER

FOR THEMSELVES

Property Owners Are Thoroughly
Dissatisfied with the One

the City Constructed.

PLACED ON HILLSIDE,

IT HAS PROVED USELESS

Mass Meeting at i Hamilton
Avenue and Macadam Street

Will Discuss the Matter.

Property owners in the vicinity of
Hamilton avenue and, Macadam atreet
are planning a big mass meeting to
devise some method of providing for
proper sewer drainage In their district.
They will also prepare to resist the as-

sessment of costs of the sswer built last
summer on Hamilton avenue and
Macadam atreet, which is useleaa to
nearly three fourths of the residents
of the district.

The sewer runs down Hamilton ave-
nue to Macadam street, where it turns
north on Macadam atreet. It la placed
on the hillside above the street and la
of no use whatever to the residents on
the lower aide of the road. Not more
than a half dosen houses are aald to
be connected-wit- a sewer which cost
the district nearly t4.000.

The sewer waa built In this manner
against the wishes of the majority of
the property owners. They Immed-
iately saw that If built ah planned It
would be of no inra to them. An appeal
waa made ot fniinrilman Zimmerman,
and a protest' waa sent to the council,
but no attention waa paid to the wishes
of the people.

One property owner has made the
statement that Councilman Zimmerman
did not care where the sewer waa
placed as long as It was laid Just below
his property on Hamilton avenue and
Macadam street, where he might receive
the greatest benefit.

It is the plan of the property own-
ers to ask the council for permission
to construct a sewer down Hamilton
avenue to Lowell street to connect with
the other sewer. By making this
change nearly all the property owners
In the. aewer district will be benefited.

Sanitary conditions are said to be
very bad in thif , dlatrict. Sinks and
cesspools are dag on the hillside and
as the earth la yery soft the sewage
often breaks through at a lower level.
The stench from these cesspools, es-

pecially during the summer time, Is
said to be unbearable.

SAL00NMEN VIOLATED
DANCING ORDINANCE

For violating the ordinance prohibit-
ing dancing In saloons, Ft. O. Hlbbard
and W. Potts, proprietors of the Bruns-
wick saloon, at 28 North Third street,
are in trouble. They were arrested this
afternoon, the complaint being drawn
up by Deputy Attorney Fltagerald.

According to the police tne Bruns
wick Is one of the worst dives In the
north end Patrolmen Baty and Burke,
who handed In the report which cauaed
the arreats to be made, aay the saloon
bears a bad name and that derogatory
reports concerning it nave been in cir
culation for some time.

About 11:60 o'clock last night the
patrolmen walked Into the saloon and
discovered a number of women of loose
morals dancing with rounders in a rear
room, all being in a more or leas In
toxicated condition.

The report was made to Captain
Moore and handed to Chief Hunt this
morning. As soon as he had read it the
chief Instructed Warrant Officer Oolts
to lay a complaint. Ball was furnished
by the accused men, who will appear in
the polios court before juage nogue to
morrow morning.

TWO DOZEN HOBOES ARE
MARCHED OUT OF TOWN

Two abreast. 16 hoboes were marched
out of the police station and down to the
railroad tracks on the east side of the
Burnslde street bridge this morning and
told to leave the city. They formed a
cavalcade bringing; to mind the children
following the pled piper of Hamlin.

Before the "vags were permitted to
go they were Inspected by Chief Hunt

"I want to mske a mental note, ao
that If I ever aee any of you fellows
again I will know you," said the bead
of the department.

Eight more vagrants were sent out
and ordered to 'head from the city In
their march through the state with the
great army of tramping Trilbies later
on In the day. Detectives Vaughn and
Hellyer and Warrant Officer Oolts of-

ficiated as escorts of the cavalcade.
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Comfort in shoes

If your shoes are not comfortable you

don't want them. But ''comfortable'' ought

to mean more than ease to your feet

You want the comfort of good looks,

of long wear, of price economy. Get it all

ease,' looks, service, price in Selz Royal

Blue $3.50 shoe.

We sell s lot of

the more we sell,

LION CLOTHING CO. ) Have the
5ELZ ROYALto Men and Boys

166-16- 8 THIRD STREET ( ShSc
Mohawk Building-- J SHOES

Patronize HONE Industry
SMOKE ONLY

UNION
MADE

CIGARS
- 7fr.

They Have the QUALITY

MANH000 RESTORED flfThis wonderful reatedy guaranteed te care all oerrous dlssssas. sura ss
Wesk Mentor j. Less at Brain Power. Headache. Wakefnlneaa. Lost Manhood.
Nightly Emissions. NerTousness. and drains, loss of power Is cenerstlTe a

of either sea. caused hy youthful errors, esresslvs ose of
tobacco, oplam or stlnralsats. which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or

t an be carried In rest pocket, $2 a box or for SB by mall prepaid.
Sold by sll druggists. Ask for It. take do other. Manufactured hy Hte. Tlaaot.
Paris. France Lane-Darl- a Drug Co., dlatrlbutlnf agenta. Third aad Yam
hill streets. Portland. Ore ton.

MAY CARRY FLOUR

TO VLADIVOSTOK

Commission Men Say That Is

the Destination of Steam-
ship Ellamy.

Flour men In a position to know say
that the steamship Ellamy will take a
cargo of flour from ft his city direct to
Vlsdlvostok.

About a week ago there were rumors
of the chartering of the steamer for
the orient, but they were denied by the
men who were mentioned aa the char-
terers.

Now the story Is current that for
business reaeons the destination and the
chartering of the Ellamy Is being kept
secret, as the owners and exporters do
not care to take the risk of exposing
their ship to a conflict with several
first-cla- ss battleships.

It hss been known for some time In
local flour circles that auppllea of flour
st Vladivostok were very short. Some
time ago Just previous to the breaking
out of hostilities a local flouring mill
company cancelled a large order which It
had with the Russian government be-

cause the risk of lsndlng the stock
would be too great, l.ntet the order was
given to a large eastern concern, but It,
too, waa compelled to give up the project
on account of the actltve and securate
displays of gunnery by the Japanese
fleet.

Now a story Is reported that the gov-

ernment of the csar haa offered local
exporters a high figure If they will
guarantee to land flour at Vladivostok,
and to reimburse them If the stocks
should fall Into the hands of the enemy.

It Is ssld the Ellamy will take sup-
plies of flour nrd feed to the Russian
city, aa horse feed la scarce there, and
the lack of it hinders to a great extent
the movement of the troops.

WILL TREAT ORE AT THE '
LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR

An excellent feature of the Leswla snd
Clark exposition Is promised by the
Colorado Fuel Iron company. A let-

ter from Frank S Cronk, general ad-

vertising manager of the well known
concern, states that his company desires
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to put in a working exhibit, showing; the
modern method of treating ores ana win
expend thousands of dollars on It. pro
vMorf (he mine owners of Oreaon will
agree to furnish the ores. The letter
was sent Immediately to Colonel uoscn
at St. Louis, who haa final Bay In the
matter. There la scarcely a doubt that
tl, mlil tn.n of Pnrtlund will accent
the proposition. Inasmuch ss ths values
In the ores will go baca to mem ss
aa It Is worked.
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If It is low and marshy Install
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